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AGRICULTURE IN LAKE.
t

The letter of Mra. F. F. Victor in last i 
week’s Tidings was no doubt read with ; 
much interest, especially that portion ! 
relative to the singular effects of settle- ! 
ment upon the soil anil climate of the I 
Uppi-r Columbia country. We have 
also found that in our lake basin the | 
continual tramping of vast herds has 
made quite firm the upland soil, once’ 
so light and ashy. Only a few years ! 
ago it was quite generally believed i 
that within a comparatively short time ; 
the turf would be almost entirely de-' 
strayed, particularly ou the uplands;} 
but experience l as proven that instead 1 
of the grasses b» i ng trodden out, the' 
soadify ing process has been a great ad- ; 
vantago. The moisture now remains' 
nearer the surface aud as a consequence ; 
the turf is more firm and tl>e grasses 
more vigorous than 
was first settled.
people realize that our land iu 
Lake country is, to a great extent, 
ually too rich rather than not 
enough; alkali one of the e-sential 
meets of fertility being superabundant. : 
This may be gradually exhausted by 
cultivating certain crops—beets, for in- i 
stance, which are said to take up the 
alkali more liberally than almost any-j 
thing else which can be cultivated. It j 
would appear from the experience of 
the Wasco people that corn is another 
crop which might be cultivated in an 
al kali country w ith the best of results. 
It is doubtless true that iu many places 
iq the Like country, the early frosts 
would often prevent the grain from } 
maturing; and yet, as the corn would 
grow luxuriantly on much of the land 
there, up to the time of the frosts, . 
much i r might be produced in this 
way for stock, while fitting the laud for 
the successful cultivation of the “small ' 
grains ”. We Lave a case point. Some ‘ 
years ago v.e planted, perhaps, twenty I 
acres of corn at Kowasta on the 
uth Iteservation, on land that
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A very common disposition seem*, to 
be to evade laborious employments, as 
much from a feeling that they are 
wanting in respectability and dignity, 
as because of the great physical -exer
tion required. No idea could be farther 
from the truth. The man who carries 
the bod, swings the axe, manipulates 
the plow handles and wres’les with the 
pitch-foik in the hay field, is ofteu a| _

’ truer noblemau, judged by a proper !
■ btandard of right, than he who «ways 
! Lis sceptre over half a hemisphere und 
; grinds a million better men iu the dust 
, —ofteu possessing more nobility ol I 
i character even than the bar-room I 
swell or hotel clerk. There is a serious 
defect iu that educational system 
which heeds the minds of the young 
into the belief that manual labor is 
neither honorable nor desirable, and 
that when a boy apj ears to display 
unusual degree of ‘‘brain muscle” 
must at uict) be put into traiuiug 
some profession, in the practice 
which he would perhaps be of far leas 
bent fit to his kind than if employed in 
some useful manual labor, which his 
genius might elevate aud improve and 
which would probably afford him 
more solid life enjoyment than a pro
fession could possibly do. All the 
way from the highest round of the lad
der of civilization to the outer picket 
line of the far backwoods, we fiud the 
disposition,constantly croppingout, to 
place a higher estimute ou broad cloth 
aud silk than on strong woolen fabrics, 
calico, bed-tickiug aud cotton domes
tic. The country lass swings with sat
isfaction aud an idea of personal exal
tation upon the arm of a gaily capari-

. soned but brainless swell, while the 
! young farmer or mechauic, takes a 

back seat —may scarcely venture to 
sit on the fence rider aud see the aristo
cratic couple sweep disdainfully past 
him. “When society becomes old and 
fixed and hus gathered to itself its usual 
belongings” tl is disposition to regard 
labor as wanting iu respectability fills 
society with castes and grades, utterly 
out of place in a government as truly
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Furniture Factory,
Granite Street,

Asirían <1, Oregon

Marsh & Valpey.

All kinds of planing, mol ed 
iug, Circular and Sci oil Sawing <lun 

io older.

SASII, DOORS, MOULDINGS,
House, Sign and Ornarne' tai l’ain'ing and 

Graining done to order in ti e Mill, or iu 
die country. < tinviit-sing eeili g, Paper
hanging, CaIsomiiiiiig, Whiewa.'hm , Ac. 
on shorust possible no ice.

MAK-H A VALPEY.
Ashland, June 17ih, lbTti. [nlil.c2-18

BOOTS aud SHOES,

Ashland, Oregon.
I
I (GEORGE NUTT.EY HAS THE PLEASURE TO 

■ aui.oui.ee io the b li .biuiute ui AMuaua u<i i <
. curruunalugs bi» r- iiue-t* lu 'Uppiy all whuueed 
with a g hm! ciisloi.i-ui .<le boot or tiiue, maJe of tue 
left lu.ileri .1. C.ll ah i »»•♦• luiu. Shop uu Maio 

Street, next >1o .r to uu* I’oei CMir-c.
Ashland, Jiihe 17tb, 1876. n jltf.i

TIN SITOP
Of Lake County.LINEVILLE OREGON.

GEO. Ï. L’ALDH'IN, l'ruprietur.

Has just received a good as 
soriineht uf ( ookii g und Ht-aii.ig 

Move4. 'x^All kind* ot Tin, Sheet-Iron 
and Coppei ware on hand acd mad-- '<> or
der. geo T Baldan in.

(t2u2HL)

MISS M. A SWlxi.l.B. I Miss I. C BWISGLE.

MISS M.A. SWINGLE & SISTER
Hare Opt ind a J irxl-t lass

M 1.111 if e r y 5 t <> 1 e

(hi Main Stieet, Asbhti.d,
Next door to the Bost Oitiee, Up et.ire iu Dr. Iulow’s 

New Bunding.
W’W ’f. HAVE NOW ON H«NI> A 1.FAVTIFVI. AKSOUT-
V V < F H'TH, HoNNSTS, FLO* EhK, Pi.I M1N, NU K 

TIES, JITE, I.A1HEH t (’KN 11»U 1NG GOOI S, KT«'., 1 1< 

Jit TTEIMCX A SUITE PA TJEIEXS.
Dressmaking done to order.

All orders from a distance promptly tilled. Goods 
Cheap for Cash. [u21v2.f.

I
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THATCHER A WORDEN

DEALERS IX

TA r

LINEVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.-
Are now receiving (torn Sun Frat cis-co an ex.en.dve stock of goods of great variety 

exactly suited to the trad»- of she

M bid) ’hev are prepared to sell at prices tint cannoL fail to satisfy customer*. Be3 
sure to call and see u* and st e lor v ourselves.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex-
elianto for *»•<)(xls

Do not forget the Old Pionee" Store of the Lake Country. .
THATCHER & WORDEN.

i

Klam-
was fe0< democratic as we claim ours to be. 

ligut and ashy that the farmers were ■ 
almost continually enveloped in a cloud 
of dust. Toe corn was rank uml vigor
ous, but a frost came about two weeks 
too soon and the grain was prevented 
from maturing. The same field yield
ed one or two crops of wheat and sever
al of rye and ba'.d barley during the 
subsequent years of its cultivation' 
There may not be as much as is thought 
in this id'-a of cultivating corn in order 
to prepare the land for small grain, 
and yet it is certainly worthy of practi
cal investigation.

< ♦ ♦» ------
Z VMACOXA.

LEATHER, LEATHER.
t L'ds of leather, of many a kind
’ At Telman’s tannery you cau find; '. 

lu harness work anil saddlery i
* Faithful and true we’re iiouud to be; ; 
". In carriage work we re not surpassed 
’. ’Tis good enough fur any lass:
* Stout ho'tlx it shots id the first letter 
'. And good enough for any feller. ,
1 Very good hides aud good gruiu I 
! Liver wanted for the same.

I
I

ILIVE* LET LIVE
THE EAGLE MILL

Situated 15 n ilt-f Soirli <.f J cti'> nvi' e ¡ rut P mile ;
Nuriii ui Arh uud, i» urepuieu lu du grjLer.a

Custom and Exchange business
-Flour uuI Feed at the— •

LOWEST CASH BRICES. I
3G lb-*« f flour, *-h rt* ?«n«l 8 ¡b- brau ousb- j 

€*1 iur g »öd wiieai. \\ t I - ck i.lid brar. 1 ’hfr* taCKt I 
— uü!».uineib lurinriiiiJi' iLe ¿uck*. My bn> Ufr

G. F. BiLLINGS.
Will luve charge >»f tlie bu-iiei«-*, being aacietcd 

cumpeteiil Uililer».

Ec<‘rtjl}iih<i an repf(stilled or uu xu!e.LUi Mrs. S. A. FARNHAM.

Main St Ashland
Ol ED Announce to the people of Jackson ami Lake counties 

tliat ihcv have commcLct <i n ci iving their wvw t all Mock,, 
ami that ( Very day will witness additions to ibe largest slock ol

b; GENERAL V"A ¿ RClflANBLSE

V2..22 f
»

THE DEFICIENCY BILL.

vt. Tin V 
Iiiis paper

ib sire to siiy to i v< ly n acier 
ibal H

Late Washington dispatches s'ate 
that the deficiency bill; reported by the 
Senate appropriations committee, has 
amendments reporting $500,000 tor the 
Star Mail service, $24,500 for railway 
post office employes; $175,000 for com
pletion of the east wing of the State, 
War and Navy Department building; 
$150,000 for commencing the Dorth 
wing and $20,000 for publication of re
cords. Eight thousand is recommend- 
e.«l for representation at the Stockholm 
Congress. They increase the house 
item for the payment and collection of 
claims of colored soldiers from $10,000 
to $20,000 and strike out the provision 
turning over the business from the war 
department to the pensions bureau.

Linkville Livery Stables.
• GEORGE NURSE

Would inforni his f,lends th t tis S . b es al

U.XK.V IL Xi E

LAKLViLW CCTTAGZl
.1 Pleasant and 1 lunteìtke Hunxe xtluateu

—AT—
H Bis<: Spring*, neat

Kiainicth Laki*,

Ciar.ciard Goods, Sold at ti e lowest market price,

I

t<>

the United

J. M. S.—Mr. Sutton writes ns from 
San Francisco, under date of Dec. 3 l,as 
follows: “Still unable to use my right 
Land. Please send Tidings to me at 
San Rafael, Cal. Lots of things to 
write as soon as able.”

¡.AKE COUNTY oeegoe
Are in excellent iep«ir, amply pri vWed with Led 

Aud h .t Ctirtuliters *11. I>e w.d ed ou 
piunipUv ubd in tile lit»l »tjie,

Good HACK ExodMit BUGGIES und No 
RIDING llORr-ES nlw.oe uu band

ESy Doreets promptly u.ie-l fur, and

Tourists and Others Outfitted
Ou the shortest uoti te 

Do not Lil to give the I.iHkvil'e Stable» aUu 
v2ul4fj GEORUE NURSE,

A 1
I

sending
the
plaCO Of .MV.UV.VUt j 
the t ffort to mentain I 

in conjunction 
Ha thinks a trade!

of veteran 
border lately 

inefficient

GENERAL NEWS.
ConJenîe.l fruni Oreg iniun aud C.ll Dispatches.]

MILLINERY STORE
On Main Sired

Ashland ..... OiCgoir.
We have buw uu iu.r>d .. b.-.,u itui ¡.»»or u.eut of

H 'it*, Bonnet*, Shade». French Flowers, Wreathe, 
I’ju.ves, Neck Ti-e, Linen Suite, Ju», lJirb’ 

I'iuirhmg Gi ude, eic., tic etc.

BUTTEICK PATTERNS
A 1 orders from a distance ] romptly filled. 
•Ag.ucy for Dr. Warner's Health Cureei. Ev- 

ri'1'1 cheap for Oath.
Hie •< hit g, L’retsiijg and Colorit g, in he very 

♦v2ul6U
Mrs. Jas, Ewimj.

CÌT
IziT

erj.ui lig

læuicel HiaLLCi.

largest busini >s this Fall »n<ti 
in l ¡¡e li.bl L\ e vi uib,

And that tin v can positivi ly u.ake it to the advantage ol every one 
to call upon t in ni in As Liti nd and lest l he 11 til h ol tic ir atsitEGUb.

Will ¿O it, lia y
W i iH vi

LC KKC W11E GE D EE £ I QUART EI. S

This agent of the Diaz government 
arrived in Washington on Nov. 30. He 
reports that his visit is to impart cor
rect information concerning the actual 
condition of Mexico, and *o do what he 
can towards establishing kindly feel
ings and securing trade between the 
two republics. He confirms the truth 
of the statement that the Diaz govern 
meut is anxious to secure close and 
friendly relations with
States and instauctS as au evidence of 
that fact the 
troops to 
to take the 
local forces, in
order on the frontiers, 
with U 8. troops.
might bo established between the two 
republics which could not but prove of 
great advantage to both. For instance: 
Me could import from Mexico sulphur, 
marbles aid many other products 
which they could furnish us in abun 
dance, while in return we could supply 
them with a great variety of machines, 
agricultural implements and household 
goods, which they, although at our 
very door, have been in the habit of 
importing from Europe. It is to be 
hoped that Z nnacona’s visit will not be 
without i-llect in securing a better state 
of feeling b »tween the two countries, 
that a mntuall" beneficial trade may be 
e- tablished and that order may at last'

in the Ohio carried 
of coal barges from 

Several were sunk.

ASHLAND BAKERY

be restored on the Rio Grande.

A sudden rise 
away a uumber 
their moorings. 
At the railroad bridge below the city
the loss will exceed $10,000.

Fortress Monroe Nov. 27.—Advices 
from Kitty Hawk state that 21 dead 
bodies can be seeu from the shore 
lashed to main and mizzen nggiDg of 
the Huron.

Washington Nov. 28.—The President 
nominated Louis T. Bavin, register of 
the land office at Oregon city, Ogu, 
Geo. Conn, receiver of j ubltc money 
at Lakeview, Oregon.

Private advices, not officially con
firmed, have been received, to the ef 
feet that some 1,700 Indians eu route to 
the Missouri, and now about 100 
from their objective point, have 
peded and left tuc main body.

St. Petersburg Nov. 28.—Four

I

THE RAID AFTERJOSEPH.

In reporting the statements of Sergt. 
Sutherland of rt. Klamath, we made 
him say that the distinguished retreat- 
1st was engaged in cutting lodge poles 
when Gen. Miles came down so unex
pectedly upon him. It appears that it 
was at Big Hole that he was thus era- 

"'•ployed when Gen. Gibbons, “by a se 
ties of unexampled rapid marches, 
struck, and, for an hour, thrashed him 
soundly, then, ‘like a little man,’ took I 
oue of the completest {without annihi
lation) whippings that have fallen to 
the lot of a gil'unt soldier before or 
since the Custer affair. Io case Sitting 
Bull should show his horns Howard 
kept his command on the Missouri uu- 
til the arrival of himself and Miles 
with wounded and Indian prisoners, 
thus giving his soldiers who were not 
present at the surrender, a chance to 
see the dashing Miles and '.he re
doubtable Joseph.” Thanks to O S. 
for correcting our statement.

1

RESTAURANT
rjHEE Unierrign»-d is row pie-ared to furnlrh 2 WHITE ¡.rd BROWN BREAD, Ries aid 
CiKet>, at li e io ac-t prices, l-'iniiiies supplied and 
produce taken iu exchange. At Uie

RESTAURANT
Meals 2-5 cents: Tea ami Coflet* 

Extra.
The patroaHg** of the public is solicited ard eati»- 

factiou guarau eed. I'J.lat] W. S. SAYER.Averill Mixed Paints.
milia
stani-

These p tin's have stood the test of years, 
anti are now better than ever. They are 
(ompc^ed ot the bt-st luaiei i ¡Is known to 
the trade.

Pure XUnseed. Qii

Lg^N O T 1 C J
THE I'NDEKbKNFD HAVE < DM 1‘Ll Tl.D I I! Fl It

STEA AL SAW MILL
(Out Mile \Vert< f the »tied uf uid Buckeye M i) 

Are bow’Sawing all kinds of Lumbt-i 
BOX.NG, AIDING, I’.UM IC, H.ixilUN’ 1 1N-

J.-iGN'., SlAMl.iMi '>!■' .»l.t. . ¡/.1>.

l' ir A ello^ and >ugar l‘iii- o! .ill «11 i <■ ous 
Laths, Sheathing, Sltingies, Fenc

ing etc., elc.,
SEND IN YGUK OHDEilS!

All orders promptly attended to.
.......... CASE............

OATS. WHEAT, FLOUR, LARD aud 
BaCcN, taken in 1.x hduge tor 

MEEIE...
[¿■¿y Addie?» a 1 v

Al V A Lr .. CO
Yellow Jacket M li, Brouiisborougli, 
P. O , Ogu. (2-lfill)

D. CHAPMAN. L. A. NEIL.

I

ASHLAND

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE !

MAIN .-TUE LT.

- Hi

Stsp’^ and Fancy Goods, Groceries. Hardware. Clothing. Bcots 
Shoes. H'tts, Ceps. Miihnery and Dnss Goods. Crockery, 

Glass and 'I in ware, Shawls, Wrappers, Cloaks.

Southern and Sciith-Fastern
----A IT'LL LINE GF

CONSISTING OF—

Casimeres, F’anrcis. Twe<ds, Doeskins, Dlar.kcts Stocking, 
Yarn and Made-up Giothing.

The highest market price paid lor

WTIEAT—OATS—BARLEY—BACON—AND—LARI).

Come come all! and give us a nial.

v2n*.O f.J J. M. AlcCALL A CO.

bun- i 
dred Turks have surrendered to the 
Russians iu Sehipka pass.

Omaha Nov.23.—Frank Neff.a farmer 
near Scribner in this State, committed 
suicide last night by shooting himself 
with a pistol twice through the head, 
in his own house and in the presence 
of,bis family. Cause—financial em
barrassment.

Pniladelphia, Nov. 30.—Thia morn
ing John H. Brown, colorAl, shot Wai. 
Kelly, son of congressman Kelly, 
while riding in a street cur. The 
wound is probably not fatal. The as
sailant had been drinking aud shot 
Kelly without any provocation.

Wuitaker, Nov. 30—Caton mill, one' 
of the largest in Oldham, containing ' 
50 000 spiudles, was destroyed by fire 
yesterday. The loss is estimate«! at 
S100.0UO. Many persons are tbrowu 
out of employment.

Bucharest, Nov. 30.—Iu official Rus 
siau circles an emphatic denial is given 
to tne rumors of the intention to con 
elude an armistice alter the lull ol 
Plevna.

I

STRICTLY PURE WHITE LEAD 
AND PURE FRENCH ZINC.

U hielt are so united by our process oi man
ufacture. as to produce print wit ch is 
more durable, in-aieit u and will last 
twice as lung as uuy vibe'- point known.

WE EXCEPT NONE.
Its co-t to the Consumer is considerably 

less than the AVERILL l’Al.XT is already 
mixed and timed it i<*<jiiir<-d. E r Sale by

J- Vi. VlcUALLA. CO.,
no»Otf Ashland. (be_on

T. G. HATTE ES,LAND AGENT.
Ashland, Juck-Oil County, Or» gon.

Will attend to the buying and selling

All business entrusted to nie will leceive 
prompt attention.

I will cheerfully answer all leHeri- of in
quiry in teg «rd io ibis puitiou ot Ureguu— 
ins Climate, ftoil. Procucts etc.

Betel enee given il required.
v2u24] T. Ü. WATTERS.

ot

riMiE UNDERSIGNED WOULD
JL lespcctlul y in onn the r !t ieii’l- ¿CfiET 
anil the public g<*i er.illy ill i they J]' 
have puiili.sed the above e-td’lisbit em, 
and having thoroughly de ired the ioheli. 
hay itoni the pitinises, tln-v cm ¡c-.-ui» 
their patrons that stock entriisteu to theii 
care will be we.I and saieh cal» d for.

GOOD TURNOUTS
and buggies Mipplied 

any lime.
al

BALED HAY FOR SALE!
In quanti.i»*t> to suit purcba-ei s. They will 
also, in connection with ti eir slab e, tun a

TRUCK-WAGON
At reasonable rates. I>. Cuaicmax A Nei; .

31: I
\ -

I

J. W. RIGGS,

PKQXOGKAPnIC
ARTIST,

Ashland Oregon.
I alii i ow peYiiianenily located in ibis 

pl tee,yed re-| e.tiuily usks li e paiionag ol 
i be cnizens.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
To give Emire 8 tisfactioa. Prices to suit 

The i mies.

CciZZ and sec Specimens, [v2j.6^

i

As hl a n d
(<■)

A Large and Fresh stock of 
Dry Goods at 1 lie

PIONEER STORE.
•— < ♦

Eine Assortment of FancyA
Goods and Notions at tin*

V PIONEER ¿STORE.

IE.
Qiegon.,

An Elegant stock of Clothing 
at the

PIONEER STORE.
♦

A splendid stock oi Bcots and» 
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.-

All ilHHléHSt* stock oi tll<‘ best 
bi'iimls ol lobat e«» and < igais at 
the PIONEER STORE.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS AND OILS„

*’ Cheaper ihan the Cheapest ” is Our molto.

Bring on your Produce ar.d Exchange for Goods.
MRS.M. W. HARGADINE.

aui.oui.ee

